Cultural Arts at Coastal Carolina University brings a variety of live performances and presentations involving faculty, students, and guest artists to CCU and the surrounding community. Cultural Arts embraces the beauty and excitement of fine and performing arts, including art exhibitions, theatrical productions and musical performances. However, it also encompasses intellectual pursuits such as lectures, conferences, film series and cultural gatherings. If an endeavor involves artistic, creative expression and seeks to engage the eye, the mind, and the heart, it’s covered through CCU’s Cultural Arts.

Distribution: Cultural Arts is published in August and January of each year with a print run of 10,500 copies. The publication is mailed to patrons of Edwards College cultural arts events, distributed around Coastal Carolina University; also available at the Wheelwright Auditorium ticket window and in racks throughout the Edwards College. Cultural Arts is also available at area Chambers of Commerce.

**ARTWORK:**
- Artwork Due: Nov. 4, 2020.

Artwork must be high resolution, 300 dpi and CMYK.

*Preferred position includes: inside front cover, inside back cover, and back cover.

**RATES:**

**FULL PAGE: $500**

**PREFERRED POSITION: $700***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Page with Bleed</th>
<th>Full Page no Bleed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.75” x 9.205”</td>
<td>4.5” x 8”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Page size 5.5 x 9

**HALF PAGE: $250**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Half Page with Bleed</th>
<th>Half Page no Bleed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.75” x 4.62”</td>
<td>4.5” x 4”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTACT:**
Sarah Craig,
Office for Philanthropy
843-349-2009
secraig@coastal.edu

coastal.edu/culturalarts